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I PtJRP()Sl;~ 
'!'he purpose or this theflis is to llrreatigate the rela:t1onahip bet-
ween 101M microorganisms which a.re nom.u inhabitants of the intestine of man 
and a typical h\lman enteric pathogen. Shik:iella fle:xnerl. It had been 5Ug~eB 
that SOO&e component of the normal .:Intestinal n.,ra of man mev pla.y' an ir.1po:rt-
ant role in Preventint:5 or ret:..ct.rill.ng the estabUshment or intestinal pathogens. 
n,18 work represents lit survey of tho relationships in the intestine of mee 
of several ndoroo1'gW1isms and a strain of :Shigella r~. Organisms 
dieplqinr: Wl !!! !!!!. antafonism to Sh.1ie;~~ !'l.exnerl are demonstrated. 
II KISTORY 
Several studies have been undertaken in the past 1n :relation to 
antagonism between microcrpnimu. liost of these studies were made by' testing 
the relaUonah.1ps bet.een the organ1sms using!! ... vi ... t.... l'O ... oulture methods. Scm. 
reoent lVOrit has been done, however, emplQ',Ying !!!1:!!. methods. 
NiBsl. (1916) observed In dxed broth cultures I that certain stre.1138 
of _l';a_c ... h .... e.... r1 .... ch1a---._. ~ went oApable of depressing the growth of other micro-
organisms, including 8C01t!t enteric pathogens. H. euggested that such atra1na 
ot 1. ~ mil-:ht play a role in preventing the eatabliellllent of enteric 
pathogens in the intestine and used such straina in the treatment ot inteatiDal 
1nf'eotions. 
Gratia (1932) descl"ibed a substance produced by a strain of E. coli 
--
which 1988 toxic to another strain of f;. coll. The substance was beat resistant 
-~ 
wi thstand1ng temperatures up to 120°0. Sin..,. 1 t was not self'-reproallc1ng ln 
the presence of ausoept1ble bacteria, it was not considered to be a baoterio-
phage. 
Fulton (1937) studied the growth of mixed cultures of E. coli and 
--
Salmonella. sehot.tmueller1 in a synthetio medium. The growth ourves were 
followed for 72 hours by means of periodio plate counts. During early growth 
or the mixtures, Salmonell~ was stronely inhibited md the popula.tion consisted 
largely of !.~. After f. c~li Naohed its ma.x.1..mum concentration, 
1 
S,umQne1la increased in mabel' rapldl.y" until at 72 hours the concentrations or 
Salmonella and E. coll were appt'Old.m&te1y equal. In caaparing the growth of 
--
mixed cultures with pure oulture controls t Fulton conoluded that there wu onl.7 
a aUght inhibition of Salmonella sehottmuelleri by E. coll. 
--
Heatley and. Florey (1946) demonstrated an antibiotic substance 
produced by a strun of I';. coli isolated f1"'<:l'm cat feces. The 1nhlbi tory sub-
--
stance was produced on gluooaEl aBar and was active against strains of S:!:!ehlo-
coccus, Escherichia coll, Bacillus, and PseudO'lon&a. 1'he sUbstance l!I'88 also 
lormed in aerated bee! heart infusion broth, but not in &llj)I' of the synthetiC 
media which were studied. 'the inhibiting sub8tanc.... tI'ould ldll a small inocul'Ull 
of sensitive organisms fJ'Iren at high d11ut1ona but did not cause ~18 or the 
bacterial. cells. It was extranely speoific in its action. Sane straw of 
E. coll were h1g)1ly sensitive whUe others were unaffected. The sllbstance was 
--
soluble in water and reacted obfJlld.cal.ly 11ke a peptide. It was only' model'ate1;r 
toxic tor mice and almost non-toxic tor l~cooytes. 
, 
Gratia and Fredericq (1946) described inhibiting compounds common to 
the ooillofta group. These canpour.uls, cw-led flcol101nes", were active in vitro 
-
against other ool1.f'om orgru:d..su and against stnine or Shigella and SalmonellJ1 
u well. OraUa and Frederioq pootul",ted the presence of a m..mber ot "colicin-
M", d1tterJ.ng in physical properties. Fredaricq (1948) detected seventeen 
active principles in ·col1oines" di.tterlng in range of actin t,. and type or 
inhibition aone produced. Freder1cq and LeVine (1947) showed that a consider-
able number or enteric orga.l11." produced substances active against an equal17 
diverse ranee of other enteric organisms. In these experiments, agar plate. 
were stabbed with the strains to be tested tor antibiotio activ1ty and were 
inotibatGd CMtrnight. The follow1ng du:t t.~ plates were m.;.>oaed to ohloroform 
vapors for one hour prior to inO¢ulation vdtb the ntrains to be tested tor 
antibiotic sensitiVity. J..fter inoculation the plates were .aGain incubated 
ovemieht. The appearance of inhibition zonas around the I~Bta'bbed areas" 
indicated the presence of &~ antfb1ot.io substance. 
Fredericq and Lev:i.M (1947) founei that the ftool1c1JiOS" produced by 
various strains of Esoherieh1. 0011 differed in th.eir antibiotio speotra and. in 
-
ba.oter.1aceae was sensitive to en.e or InoN ftcolic:1neeft produced by some ot.her /' 
~-
member of the I,:nterotmot&rlaceae. or ill strains tee ted tor antibiotic sensi-
tiv1ty, the Sbi~lla strains were trequentl;y sensit1ve while Ae~&cter stndns 
were .aldan. Mnei ti va. 
\'r,rnne (1947) tested a. Bingle a'train of !:.!l"Ob4cter against tw~"lty-ona 
CQml1Qll baoterial species. 11earl,y equal nual:le.ft of Aerobacter and the test 1. bi '4 
species were ioocn.u.ated into tubes containi~ &bout 4 III of nutrient broth. 
After inoubation of the IIdDd oultu.res tor varying time intel"YSls, eaoh tube 
was thoroug',hly al.:;i. tated and a loopful of' broth transtel"1"ed to sterile saline .. 
This sallne suapension was diluted to give appro.."dmat.ely' 200 to )00 colonies, 
and was stNaked on agar pJ.a.tee. The ratio of the oolonies of the test species 
to ! .. f.!.robacter colotdes gl."'OWing out on teat plates was then determined. The 
Ju~robac~r strain was round to 11EJ more or lest!' antagonisti c tow'ard 14 of the 21 
bacterial species tested. Canparison of 8 ~!.robaeter strains Clrainst three 
test species ehOiveu only minor dll"ferenoes in ant.agon1st10 effects MOng the 
Ael"Obacter strains. Filtrates of oultures of the .ilerobacter strain appeared to 
• 
hav. no antagonistic activity. Seventy-two-11.QUr cultUl"lHJ were filtered throut;t 
a Berketeld;~i candle and t..he filtrates won added to nutrient broth. After 
incubation to test for sterilitY', organisms were inoculated into the broth. In 
all aues, the growth obtained equall~d that in nutrient broth aontrola. Frat 
these :reaul t8 J 'Vvynne concluded that the antar,on18Ue action of A6robe:cte17 
strains mq involve sane direct action o:t Uviflg cells rather than the produc-
tion of a toxic substance. 
StD. :rears later, Bowling and ~'ynne (19,1) reported add! tlonal studio 
conoorn1~: the mchaniam of t.b& tI'lte.gonistic action displayed by" Aerobacter 
stl"a1ns. FoUl"teen Mrobao't.er strains were tested against seven oeamon baoteri d. 
spe:01os by a Itstaled" agar technique. All seven of these organisms wv" among 
the speo:lee found suscept1ble to 1nbibi tion by Aerobaoter. For the preparation 
...• 
of "staled" agar, Aerobacter broth oulture. ware inoubated tor three days and 
then mixed wi t.h an equal volume of double strength nutrient agar. The temper .... 
turo of the two oaaponents was adjusted~fol.'(; ild.Xing tv :~l ve a final. tempera-
ture of the "staled" agar betweon LSOC and ~OC. Aliquots of the mixture Rl"e 
pou.red int.o pet.r1 dishes. L"ach plate was inoo\tlated shortly after eollditlca-
trion wi ttl two test. organisms by ua.ru:: of single massive streaks tl"all 24 hour 
broth cultures. AU stnren o:t the test organisms were inhibited, to varyina 
degrees, by each of the tourt..efJn Aerobacter stra.i.ns. No inhibition or the teat 
strain eculd be observed when Aerob,Q.Oter culture filtrates, oulture dtaly'sa;te., 
heat or oh.lorotol'fil...&dlled suapensions were employed in the preparation of 
tfstaledtt atar. :r~u.rthermol:'0, live, woshed oella gave inhibition equal to that 
obtained with whole cultures. If an antibiotic substanc:e wel"9 involved in 
with the ago of the Aerobacter culture. liCm'tl"V"er, 12 hour cultUl'e8 were round 
to be equal to 72 hour cul. tures in this respect. Fran this eVidenoe t l~tynna 
concluded that antaE~oni- by Aerobacter strains mfq depend upon the presence of _. 
11 ving cells in physical proximity wi til the oella of the :tnhibi ted species. 
Th1a pMll<DGnCll was temed l1d1reet antagonism". 
The phenCll:lenon. of direet anta€~on1sm was also obsel"Yed by It'ranke1 and 
Wynne (1951) whostud1ed several strains of Oet:Q:za tetraS!Da which inh1bited 
in this studT. 
If? 
1'fJ'nne and N<maan (19)1) further lmeotigated the conaept of "direct 
antagomsmft • 'feat speeles streaked en "staled" agar plates prepared traa 
cultures of Aerobaoter aeroi!!!! or ~!!9'a tet~ showed marked inhibition, 
as 'R8 pnrviousl)" described. Layel"lS of sterile agar appZ"Gld.mately J rom in 
thickness were cut into radial seotore and placed on the surface of "staled" 
ar:;ar plates. Arter prelindnar:r incubation of t.b$ "staled" plates I several. test , 
~ 
8p801H were streaked on the radial sectora. CCIIlp1ete inh1b:1 tion of all speci 
ooourred on ~n cmtl"lying plates "sta.ledl! nth the Aerob!tcte.l' 'trains, and 
most st.ra:lna were also inhibited on ster:Ue agar layers covering ;:>latea "staled 
with ~t12:a strains. sterility test showed no Uving cariNa or Aerobacter 
cells 1n thG upper portion ot the agar sectors. It. 1.,81" of sterile cellopbarut 
betTle&n the "stal.ed'* agar and the overlYing radial seotori did not mater..lall3' 
atreet the results. Attar inhibition at test species had been. demonstrated, 
the radial seotOl'S "1"8 removed, melted together, and allowed to solidU'y. on 
reinoculat.:l.on, all test species fP"W. This tlndinf~ appeared to rule out deple-
tion of nutr:Lenta as an explanation of the ob89r'V'8d antagonism. 
6 
.. 
In the saae study, Wy':1n8 and Nome (1951) inoculated nutrient broth 
wi til a strain or Aerobacter ¥~ene8. Cellophane dialysis bags conta.tning 
sterile broth were imIIol"Se<11n the inooulated broth and the entire appara:t.us 
various test organi.... on f'Ul"ther incubation little or no growth oocurTed 
inside the ba{r:S. However, when th1s inoculated broth wu l"$JJl()ftd tran the bag 
and inoubated furt.bor.. there -as only a transient inhibi tdon,and, after 2h 
hours, growth of the teat organi.a was roughly equivalent to that in unt.reated 
nutrient broth. .Wynne concluded fran the_ findings that the concept of "diree 
anta.goniSlnff vras inadequate to explain the antagonism exerted by Aerobacter and 
•• .,. T 
~!1tla. I<"'urthe1'llOft, it .eaaed. unlikeq that depletion of nutrients was in-
volved. The experimental. tind1ngs" however, were oompatible with a theory 
postulatine the produotion of ve17 unstable ant.1biotic substances capable of 
diffueing thro\ij~h AftU" and through cellophane IMIDbranes. 
Helbert (1947) tested more than ~ thousand stra:tns of ooli£o:m 
, 
~ 
organisms tor their antagonistio propel't1es· on solid med1\D against a strain or 
Ship~ I?!.radlllfente!!!!. Each of the oollfoHl organiBlll8 was inoculated on a 
small area o.f an AgN" plate pl'Oviousl;y' seeded with Sh1pUa 2!!:!d7!enteri.ae..t., 
AJ."ter ineuba:tlon the appearance or sones of inhibition surrounding the colonies 
of col.ifom suggested the prosence or an anUb1otl0 substance. J\OOut 18% o£ 
the coliform organiMS tested exhibited Z0008 of inhibition. The meohan18m of 
inhibl tion was shawn to be due to the produot1on of an antibiotic subtrtsmoe. 
The acti va substance wu obtained fran the agar by • variety of methods" inclu 
1ng centrif'ut:a.tion 01' the muhed meditm, fnez1ng and t-ha:w1n~J or eDl·aetim of 
the agar with water. In most CAlUH ... supernatee thus prepa.:red from culture. of 
1 
the aotive etrains were capable or inhibiting 'the test ~elJ.;et strain in 
dilutions of trom 1,$00 to 1120,000. Supernatea Similarly prepared frctl non-
antagonistio strains were eom,p1etely inaet1 ve.. even in d1lutionlJ a.1I low &8 112. 
Halbert presented the following e:v1denoo indicating that the inhibi-
tion zone. observed in b1s experiments _re not due to baeter1~~. The ed" 
of the aones or 1nh1b1t1on revealed minute stunted oolonies when examined at 24 
hO'Ul'V. Had these sones been due to baeteriopllago, it would S0Gm llkel.1' that 
d1tf'erent1on bet.1reen inhibition aone and areas of growth would have been more 
dietinc1i. Inocula fran tho zOMa or 1nhibi tiM, when mixed Wi tl'1 Shigella 
culture. and Haded on agar plates, tailed to :reveal. areas laoking gnm1;b. which 
would indicate the p1'88en_ of bacteriophage. 
The zous of inhibition ob8erved b)" Hubert were probab13 not due to 
quanti taU".. difteftncea in the ooUtom and ShiGella inooulumwi fib the subse-
quent, mon rapid utilJ.zatlon of' local nutrients. Thu was indicated by the 
1. Antagon1Bt1c and non-antaGonistio oolifom Ol."~S1'JlS grew ~ 
well in the sU1"V'eY teats. 
2. Tests were pertormed in which hlghly antagonistic stnine of E. 
-
~ wen seri.ally diluted and small drops ot appropriate dtlutioM were inocu-
lated on the .urtace or agar wb1eb had p:reT1oueq been seeded nth ~h1ella. 
Zones of inh1bi tion weft produced even around isolated calon1ear of E8che1"'1ctda 
..... 
coli. 
-
Fw."ther studt .. conducted by Halbert and Magnuson (1948) with anti-
biotdo producing strairul of ... E8 ... o .... be ........ t'1 .... ohi;;;,;;;..o;;".. . ~ shond that although these etra1_ 
produced antibiotic when grown of the surface of agar media, 11 ttle or no anti-
8 
biotic developed when tho antibiotic producing strains ft1"8 grown in broth 
cultures. The antiblot:i.08 studied by H.,.lbert and ~nWJon \'I&X"G vel'Y stable. 
bolling water resulted in no change of act4.v1ty. 
Hatbert. (194&) oonducted a survey tor the pres.nee or absence 1n 
institution.aU.sed individuals of co11tom orean1~ antagonistio to Sh1$I.~a. 
Rectal nab cultures were stJ'ertked on ~&lJ'none~h!i!ll.& agar, and in ma.n:r 
wt ... ,uCG*, also on MatlConkey agar. Colii"Ol'm bacteria isolated fran la<stCis-e-
re~nting oolonies ":1'9 te8ted tor their anta'c'onist1o properties on Proteose 
No. :3 agar ag&.1nst a stra1n ot 5~el~  type III. Halbert round that 
30% of the indiViduals hal"bored antaf,onistic ooliform organisms and that -CO" 
of theA indiViduals weft infected with Sh,il,t,el.la. The sUbjects who are 
infected with Shiaell,a had a si~1oantl¥ higher incidence or antagoniet.tc 
ooillom organise t.han did the ~nf'.cted individWlls. Th1a tendency.aa 
Sh1i!lla oolonies. 
In another .t~ by Halbert, (194&) t the &n~n:I.8t1c properties or 
the hlRM intestinal colitom flora were investigated during the ooun.;e of 
Shiplla Wect.ions. Col1torm or~ were obtained .from ?4tients of a 
mental hospital. in the same m&nn8l!' as ducribed above. Tests for a.nta.gon1sm 
w~re performed on PNteose tio. ;) al\iU &f:a1nst one or morestra!ns of Sldplla 
isola.ted from the patients as well u against a stock stndn of ShiC!1,la flel:.nel"1 
type III, kncmn to be highly suscept.1ble to the ant1biotic substanou. Durine 
tt-.e COUl:'8e of acute 1nteot1ons cultures were taken at regular intel"n.8.l8. In 
sora instancea, init1al reotal swab cultures were obWned from individwU.s 
9 
immediately after adi:aission to the mental hoepl tal. and repeatedly thereafter. 
It wu thus possible 'to accurately date the onset of their intection and to 
detemine the charaoter o:t the intestinal flora before, dur1ng and attar tbe1r 
H&lbert found that orgammu active against Sbigel.~ tended to appear 
and. to incNase soon after thct OnsGt ot infeotion and then to doe~e artier 
several mMksl while the patient W&8 still infeoted. In.cue oases, antagon1a-
tic col1lcm stra.1ns weft active against Sh1ael:~ strains with which the patten 
was infocted. TheN 'lImB l:1ttl.. correlation between the presence of the .. 
• ~ &nd racoYel7' frc& 1nt'ectton. The oanp081 tion of' the col1fom nora in 
seVGNl instanoes showed etr:1ld.ng cha~,s in the peroen~. ot antagcmists over 
periods as ahort. u two d.ays. 
The antaypnia or E;. cOl.1 strains isolated .trail pa.tients infected 
--
wi th Sh1eld-! wu shown by the agar plating technique to be due to the pl"Oduc-
tion of antibiotic substances. The ability: of these1£._ ~ st~ to produce 
~ 
unt1biotic substances 1'1&9 round to be stable ovor f4an)" months_ Halbert cencl 
ed therefore that the ohael"VGd sh:U'ta in the intestinal flora reprosent real 
changes in the baoterJ.al populations and not just T.eulJ)017 non-heNdi table 
variations or bacterial. cells already present in the intestinal tract. 
Halbert and Gravatt (1948) found that Dusceptibili ty of Sh1gel1& to 
a group or antibiotic produo1ng g. coli strm.M was related to type speoU'il,Ji ty 
--
2!!!~P:! l!~ strains proved to be the Illost tn.wcepUbla, and Shi£,.tella 2!!!:-
dl:;enter.181 typeVl proved to be the most resistant. F:ran his observations. 
Halbert (1946b) concluded that tOO role of ant1biotio-produo1n{~ col1tom organ.. 
isms in Shiell:! infections wu not olear. He 8\Wllul1'1.zed the tollcm:1ng 
10 
eV1dence as 8ug';-:Elsting tllat antibiotic-proriucing enterio org,aniSl'lUS may' be 
related to ShiGella infeotions. 
1. J.ntaronistio a\r'a1ns are prevalent in the intestinal flora and 
are lfidel\r d:istr1buted atu:mg human boin~8. 
2. The antibacterial speotrum of these organisms 18 l1m1 ted to the 
enteric group of ba.oter:t.a. 
3. P1"Oduct1on of antibiotic substance 18 a stahle oharacter1stio of 
a given atra.1n. 
4. SUl'Ye1 oosorvati_ sboMW that. individuals with positive rectal 
cul t\ll"G8 tor ~~eUa had a greater proportion of _'tal{onistic 1- !2!! st.ra1ns 
than did ind1v1dual.e nega:tdve tw Sh1~e~. 
Robbiftl and Pan (19$7) we ~trated that individuals with 
sh1geUos1e .. harbor antagcm1st.1o coliform. o~anlam8. Tho,. found, hGn'ver. 
no pOSitive o0l"1'91a'hion between the presence of antagonistic organisms and 
protection against infection by' Shigella •. ~ P9rhaps organisms may d1~l.q in 
. -
Vi tl'O 1nh1bi tim but not, in v.s.vo inh1b1 tion. 
--
Ludi'ord and Lederer (l953) dev.:teed a method of CQ'lparing the eleotvo-
phoretic patteme of tho antibiotic &nmetanoes produced by vv.iou stN1ns of 
ent agar strip contained in & petr1 plate. '!'he plate. were incubated ow1"n1eht 
'rhe orgmli..mrtG were ldll.&d the following day by exposure to chlo1"Otorm. The 
plate" with lid %'8&oved, was il1VOrted on two blocks of boart infusion agar 
standing in petri dishes oonta1rdng a phosphate butfer of pH 7.4. Carbon 
eleotrides connected to a 4, volt battery were then placed in the petri dishes. 
The strip was .eeded with a strain or Shi~ sonne! and waa again irloubated 
11 
agar strip cO'Uld be r.co~(. as an area free of Shi.G~ growth. Four 
electropheret.1eal.1y' di.fterent ant1.oiotic eubstarlCeer could be detected in the 
strains of E. eoll tested. Most stra.1ns produced 1l101'IIJ than one subat.ance. 
--
.::ierologioal groupine of the E,. coli atra1. "as found to be independent of 
antibiotic aet1v:tty. 
The studies de&cribed 80 tar employed in 'Vitro methods for the 
........... 
daonstntion of anta&"On1sm between mioro-organill'l8. !2!!!!. studies wre 
hampered by the lack or a su:1table labontory anilaal :in which enteric Weott 
co.uld. be reproduced. .ii'o.r th1s reason, the parenteral inoculation of yarioua 
OrganismB 1'fU _ployed by _ 1nvestigators as an ex:per:1.1rl0ntal model. 
HaJ.'bert and ~)ti,* (19)O) inoculated mice, either Intftiiopftrl.toneal17 
or subcutaneoual;y with col1tom Orfri.:ll18WJ whiab. were highly antagonistic in 
-
vitro. After :rive or six ho\11"8 the an1mal8 weJ'Ej bled .frail the heaJ.'1, and the 
blood was centr:U'uged alter coagulation. tJ.'he contents ot the peritoneaJ. 
• 
~ 
om ties or the local SubCut.aneOUB 81 tea of 1nteetim wre washed 1rl tb sterile 
saliM. The blood Oft and oav1t.;r washings ware assayed tor 1nh1biter.f act1:Vi 
aga.1nst strain of ~~ tla'Inar1. type III, wd.nl!, agar plates. The plates 
were lint _Oed 'With ~.£i!fla and then inoculated with either eera or \Yuh-
ings of the pel"1 \oneal cart t.y. Zones of inhibi t10n surrounding inocula were 
oo1l81deNd indioative of antibiotic actltT1ty. Inhibitory substances Qr8 
us'l'lally found in high concentrations in both the waahin~ and t.he seN.. Injec-
tion of !. S!?:! stra1ns proci\:t01rlg no antibiotio !!'!. Vi tt:o yielded wuhinetl and 
seft deYOid of 1nh1b1 tor;r act! Ti t-.r. 
The significance at a.nt.1biotic producing etr&1ns in the eoology ot 
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the nora of akin, mouth, Intes't..:l.ne, outer ear, f!qes, etc. has b(Mm a matter of 
!!Nat interest. The rapid! ty with whiah changes: in con-centrat:lons or Ar~t1blot1 
producing strains occur in the ocular and enteric nora of individuals and the 
bien proportion of antagonistic strainS in total. bacterial populations observed 
by Halbert (1948, 1948&) s\l(~f'est. a poterrUal significance of baote:"ial antar:-
onism as a protective mechanism against disease. 
In 'View of theIle obaol'V'atlons, Halbert, Som .. and Swick (1954) con-
duoted a study of the in vivo relationship between antibiotic produe1ng .oro-
--
Cf.!'Ct.::ue Pl0&!neB fft.raiM isolated fl'OOl tne hunan ooular rtdcrotlora and a strain 
of Ol~tr1di!!l 6ept.ic~. 9,lostr:ldiUUl f!eQtlouu SpONG and washed miorooocoi 
were mixed in appropr:late dilutions, prior to intrsmusouhr injection into 
white mice. The Clostridial strains alone were ext:remel,y virulent tor mice., 
yet a hif.t11 de~ of pl"Oteotion wu oonterl"ed by add1ng miol"OCoooi to the 
~ 
in Vivo results with miol'ococous strains of vvyinr antibiotio properties 
--
supported this ufI'Wlptian. !!! vi;~1'() studies were oarried out on a~~ar plates. 
The data. presented indj.oated that the human bacterial nora lila;! repl'lEHHurt:. a 
SO\U"CG of antibiotdos potential.ly valuable in resistanoe to oerta1n infecUons. 
Prior to 1954, 1n Vivo etudi$s of enterio pathogens could not be 
--
related to conditions in an actual. enteric infeotion since tJ'lere was no labor 
tory a.rd.mal. readily available :in which eeS0t1tial featt.trea of hman enterio 
infections could be reproduced. Freter (195J~, 1955) dev1eed a method of pro-
ducinr~ u:n~tcmatia enteric infections in mice and suinea p1~ and presented 
another line of evidence tor the possible protect1 ve ertect of normal enteric 
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flora. .A8Sun1ng that. a proteotive action by the nol1U.l. enter!c flora 18 
N8ponsible £01" the natural r8eistanoe of laboratory a.n~ to ~-mter1e 1nteo-
tiOM, 8trep~in lfIi8 administered or&l.l3 to guit1'& P1it8 to inhibit the in.-
testinal nora. It WU liubHquen'Uy possible -1;.0 infect the dru~treated anima 
with streptolD3ein-NSistant strail. of _Vi_b;;.;;::ri..;;;.;;;.~ ch~lex:~. Untreated animals 
could not be infooted. 
J~t about the sane time .. Bohnhoff. Drake, ~nd Miller (19)4) reported 
that t.."le suaoeptibili ty af m.ioa to oroll infection with Sw.r,;1at'lelli entsrl tid:is 
W'GS enharwed 100 .. 000 fold after the animals had received. a. laree oral dOle of 
lIt'hile theae results 8ui:,es'ted an an~onist1o aetion oj' the pa.J't of 
the nonilaJ. flora, there _" two 4lterllate explanatior.,. 
a way as to predispose it to tb.e aotion of' entenc patho~ns. 
2. '.the drug m1gbt directly inc".~. tbe v:truleM& ot the bactclria 
• 
i'he problem wu further imestigated os' ;'reter (19$6). Streptc:ay'o1n 
and e~c1n nl"e a.&d.,nistenx! orally to several e,TOUt'?S of l':hlte Id.ce in 
order to inhi'b1 t the normal intestinal nora. 'Two days later J the ardmals were 
infected with rdxtUl"eS of' a etrept-omycin-reri.stant Sb1{;ie~A tl~neri and an 
C8p~erichi!l .22!! stra1n isolated trom a. human being. One ~ af'~r infection, 
stool eampl$S frcm the majority of tOO mice studied were positive for 5h1I_11a., 
l'wo d.tai'fs after infeotion the m.ajority of the atool sa.'!1plfls snmmd atrundant 
growth of the b- ~li ~ .. while S!die~ could he reoovered !rcm Olil1 a few 
ot the a..n.1!nale. A control group of mioe whioh had received only £3~f3~1l& 
or::;anisms BiiOW positive stool oultures on all three~. On later da;ys, all 
i of the m:teo studied excreted r. eoli only while thn control nioe continood to ~ ................. I cive .tool cultures '"''''''''"'t lrl.th ~"'i~"'¥.!' f,!'ClWt.". No diffusible ant1bictio I substance could be aaru:"twtrated !!l !:1tJ.:o. in plute ctlltu1"GS of t.he E. ooli 
, strain etud1..ed. :F'reter tm,zgestet'l. that t.h~ in Vivo anuf:oniam of t~ 1:. col1 
---............... ,>-. .... ............... 
strain might be due to the production of an ol:t:J:'emely unstable LI1t1biotic sub-
st.aooe, a caapetition f,or essential nutrients, or tllOrel;y a difference in 
i growth rata .. 
To 8~zef a gr,a.t deal of evidence has ooen presented suegesting 
antagoluam between microorganisms. This eVidence i8, tor the most part, the 
tion could not be mad.s, until recently I between the antatyn1sm exhibited by 
~rli croo~&"1iams in Vitro and t.l» in vivo inhibi tory aoti vi t,y of flU. aroorA';ani8'l'liS 
~ ....... ........_""..... +Co 
in t.~( ;.~ ::.estioo bectiu-,e o.f the lack or a sui tabl$ laboratory ani.:asl. Freter 
(1954, 19,,) devised 80 method for inhibiti-ng the nomal flora and for producing 
'f 
~ 
asymptoi'nutie entertc infootions in atce and eu.'looa pies. In 1956, he demonst 
ted in vivo ¢a:lltar:on:ism to ;::;!l1relle.. tlexnori bY' a t~tl"a1n or E. 0011. Alt.'l:lough 
~~ aulliZi • ... , ..... ~
ant~,r:oniam be'tm;)en 1lticroor~r,alli8!Y coulL:. bo a."llOl'lStrated !!! V!.vp, the exact 
meehanisrn of this antaf:oniBtlc :tcti vi ty was net studied. 
It 10 the purpose of this 'trtOBis, therefore, to investiGate the !U 
vi YO &i.nt,Q!'OniM between aeveral nticroorgan.i8ms "Whiob are l'inrmal inhabl tunts of 
-
t.he intest:too of m.an 81"id a tipiclil human enteric pathogen, S!E:&ell,! tlexnet1-. 
al'lei to develop an in vitl"o cult'UT$ techrli'iUG lnwhioh the results of the in 
...... J ........ 
~ Gtt.~ can be reproduced. In oorrelatim: the !!:! vitro antaronimn displa.;red 
by the mioroor;;aniarus 'With their !!:. !1!2. ru:rt,agonistic properties, a system aay 
be dovelaped in which the r.:techa.n.imla of Cil'lta:.coni!'lm could be read,tly mvestiga-
ted. 
The organiams used :in this study _recollC&Cted from various 8~. 
~ost or the st~ were taken f~ stock eultu:res mainta.1.ned at t.he Stritob. 
School of Medicine. lJ.l five strains of !S.9!l,er1c;.l-t1~ ~ and !:!rob~r, 
atraiM 4 and 2), hOW'ewl', weN collected .:fran infant dy'senter:r cues at the 
Hospital Intantil in lhaico City duri~' the IfUlm':owr of 19;),. frozen stool sped. 
mens sent f~ Me.."doo through the courWay of Doctor Gan'U$l Formal, l!41U,-e St.Nak 
ed on deso:vchola..te agm." platea (mfco) and. orr~an1SlnS t'f'al colordefJ resembling 
their ide;~:t1ty. 
S\reptc.myoin ,...1atant l1l'tlt.aats of ill strains v;ere seleoterl tr./ the 
$;j1"ad.1ent plate technique tor use :tn the ot*. "f'~ organ1ems were streaked 
• 
tirst on Veal infusion agar· (!J1f co) grad1ent~ plates containin?, twent.y-t1 ve 
;:licroerams of strGptor.ljroin per milliUtAr of agcar In the bottaA layer. The 
higher streptallye1n ooncentrat1ons. The process was continued five times until 
rllutants were obt.a:i.nad resistant to a eooo-ent5tion or ontl milligl"EQ streptGny ... 
oin per millil.i. tel' ~ agar. 
The stmptany'o.in-resistEmt organi&me lmro then, subjected to morpho-
log:.i.oal exemindtioo and biooharulcal testing to e8tabU~h their identity, as 
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estimation of t.ba orr;an!sms in an inoculun. 
Orr:;C1111mlB were s~aked t,n a ve.al-1nfUBien agar plate (lJif co) and 
incubated at 37 C tor 24 hou.:rs. Gl"W'th lfas washed fran the s'UI"face of the pla: 
with ;; cc saline and a two fold d11u:t1on series was /lade of this suspension. 
n.tt madin(:,s were than taken of eAOb dilution using a blue filtGr, }.Jo. 42. 
In adell tiM, a tenfold dilution serid was Duade tNm the Qrtginal suspension 
and 0.1 ml. or each dilutior.t was plated on the L'Nrface o:t veal. infusion 84~ar. 
li'rtm the colony count it was po6sihle to tSeterri1ine the number of orgarWlms in 
each dilution in the Sl:;~rie3. 'i'fith the 1U.8"t rea6.1n!.:S thus ol:.)'tained, graphs 
were construoted cOl"'Nl&t.ini'~ tl'te 'bacterial. count with the net'\:' reading. 
The d1f:r.rentiat.ton of Shi!(,el.la coloni_ traa the ooloo1&8 of teat 
organieru in stool 014. t1.1l'e8 of mae int'ected, with both strains or in ~ 
• 
" broth eultUftft WUB accomplished by platine 00 oither dGsoxyoholate ag.ar (DUco) 
or on veal Wua10n agar u:aod1tied by the addition oi' 1% mannitol .. 0.1;:, ~;~UT.a 
duo,xychol.ate and 40 me. ootMal red. Both agars uontidMd 1 mg./ml. atrepto-
myo1n. '1M lact08e ut111zera, r;G~En:1.9Ma ~ and Ae~~~r, produued Nd 
colonies on de8cxycholate &gQ1" while the non-le.ct.oae utilizing Shiel}! strain 
produced white coloni~s. 1,;' mannitol, 40 mr .. /llter of r.utr&l red and 0.1% 
aodimt .des~cholate added to 'Veal infusion agar provided an $a.61' device tor 
the di!fanmtiation ot ~![~ colonies fran. OOlO1UU of Pseudom.2~1 ~roteus 
or p.~, ... nes. Since the ~i,e~ stndn attacked fW:llmto1 it produced red 
colonies. Ps.udfD.~, ~UB, and Alcalipnes strains produoed wid te ooled. 
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The addition of sodil.lll des~eholate to the agar oont:rolled the characteristio 
l3pl'8ad:in€: or ]>rcteus oolonies a."ld or ec:ae or tho f!eudcm.~n&8 oolon1ee. 
PlAtes of .Proteo&e ~i '3 or veal infusion at~ar (DUco), oontaining 1 
mc./ml. str.ptavoin were ~"Gd to observe the production of antibiotio 8l.tb-
fusion broth (Dileo), brain heart infusion broth (Dileo), or nutrient broth 
(td.tco), each oonW.ninr 0.5 mr.. frtreptan;rein and 0.01 mg./r.1l. er>]t.hrtD,1oin, 
In Vivo Methode 
--
Inf'eetdoJ: or Micet 
Swiu mice app~~ 2, t.o 30 ~rau in "ir)lt wen usoo in the 
st.ud'". The technique of' l'~reter (1956) ..-dB twployed in infecting the mice. Two 
dtqs befoN Wootton, 1 mB. erythraayein and 5 mg. stmp~n in 1 ml. of 
boiled water were given by stc.ach tu..~. The ndoe W1"6 not fed on this dq • 
• 
~ 
Boiled tap water ccnta.ining 0.1 mg. erjthrau,'roin, 4. mg. streptomyoin, a.l1rl 400 
units nystat.in (mycostatin, Squibb) per milliUter 'W'tA8 supplied to the moe 
throU{;hout the expeX"'.l.ment. Food was giveu the day bereft infection but with-
draIm at n1r,,nt. On tbe dav of infection, known:\Bbera Qt' viable tttst organ-
Um.ta f'rtltn 24 hour veal intuslon Ag£ll" cultures were susperu:led in veal. infusion 
broth oonWnine 5 mg. of $trept~1n iUld SO mg. calcilE carbonate per ml. 
r.acll r.louse WM given 1 sal. o£ the broth :.ruspeoo1on conWninr So m:ixtu.re of 
app~tely equal numbel"l or Viable Shi/~ll~ organism. and v1 able -test o1'f~ 
isms. Cont.Nl mice were ctao!l l;:"'1von 1 ml.. ct the broth suspension acnta:1ning 
Viable Sip.J;'!lla Ul'"(;wsm& or 1 al. of t.he broth suspension oon:ta1n1n\3 vtable 
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test org,snia.rn.lh Plate oounts were tn.ade on all fJ"UfIpensicns prior to the 1nf'eo-
ticn ot tho mioe to qwmt1tat1vely' est1mate the ore;aniams contained in the 
To detemiM the proport1.on of flhit;;:EIlll;a or2:~ to test organisms 
in the reoes, OM stool pellet 'IlIU oollected from ·eaoh mouse in one rd.llill tel" 
of eterlJ.e saline. 'Xhe pellet lWilJ Otllulsified and st.reeked on 01 ther d8a0xy-
chelate agar plates, or on modified veal. inf\l81on. a.nar plates u described 
a'bcve. ld:'ter ll1treaking, the plates lIror$ incubated a.t 37 C tor 21J. hcn.t't"S. In 
all studies" slide agglutination tasta with S!:!eella flexner1 O-ant:tserum were 
r:\a(le to cantina the idellti ty of !?~it .. lt! reco'fel"ed tJ."Om sWol sampl~s. 
eH Values and P1;ate, ~? o~ In~8ti~ 0.!1lwnts"t. 
B&cter1al counts and the pH of the intes~ contents weN detel!rd.n-
ed in uniireated m1.ce, in W'l1Ill&le whose nomAl nON mae inh1b1 ted with antibio-
tics, and in mioe 1nfeotod with equal 11uaben of Viable !_ ~ and. S~li~ 
~ 
flu:lwr.1. The no1'llal intestinal :flora liM inh1bited Sl'ld the moe weN infected 
I ... 
nomal nora tWIId been inhibited 96 hours previously. The intestinal ocmtente 
weN 8U$:pended in 8. drop or two or boiled d:i.ut.llled water and the I'll values of 
the 8uapem!iona were detem1ned With a Hedaatt.n pH meter. 
Two aeotiCNt of the upper _all intestine, about 2 am long, and the 
caecum RN N1mcwed 1'1"'QI1 each infected raQUSO with sterll1aed instruaenta 48 
hotU"S &fter intecttcn (1.0. 96 hours atter 1nh1blt.1on of the normal. no_) • 
.f:::acb section of intestine 'WU .i.noised long1tud1nally. The contento of one 
SUBpel'lt'i.C:'I-.l in if, few drops ot boiled distilled water and. the pH val'W:t8 of the 
Stl8pensiOM are detel"ll1ined wi ttl &. Ueokm.a.n pH meter. The contents or the ot.l'wl" 
seotion of _all intes1;:in.c and the n:I'lI'Wlmng a.oal contents each were suspena.... 
ed :tn 5 ~J.. or veal infusion broth cont&1n1nc 0., m.;;./ml. streptanyc!n. Ten-
fold dilutions were made of the veal 1nfuel:i.CIl ouspeMlons. These dilutions 
Cellophane dialysis ba,gs were introduced lnto the center opening of 
two 11 ter three neck nasks. Both tnebag L"'1d the tlask were filled With broth 
and were atE'lr.U1aed at 15 pounda 8te~ ;11"eUUl'It for 1$ minutes. The broth wi 
Diona of llPp~tel¥ equal nuabenr of Shit:.eUa aru:\ tpt organisms. The 
~y&ratus was inclibated At ;rfOc for 48 houn. At 24 hQt1r8, the IJterile broth 
.. 
outside the bq"g WWI replaced. At 24 and 48 llOUt' intervals, &liquots or the 
broth within. the b4f' were streaked on agar pla~. The plates were incubated 
for 24 hoUl'll a.t :nOc. 
Anothe-l' !!! ~ t:ro test wu o&rr'.i.ed out with. test tUbe. cont~.n1n~: ten 
ill. of broth which WGl"e inoculated with a1ncle strains of viable orranisms or 
with uuspensit1Il8 of ap;>rcx:imatoly eq\lSJ. numbers or ~!E:&ella .mO. teat Ol'"EranUsms. 
aU'ter 2Li houro incubation at 3'[Oc, a. loop1"ul of the cut tu;re was trarlSferred to 
a fresh tubo o:t broth and l .... inCi~ted. A loopful ot culture Wa..9 Nmoved tram 
each tube after 24 horn in,,"ube;tion and streaked on cd. thar de.o~OllOla.te agar 
plates or modified veal infusion agar pla;tes. 
2l 
In EUCper1nlOOta involving the adjustment 01" pH values of bZ'Oth the 
Beokli':lan pH _tel" \!lU lJ8od. If. buffer wu required, 1 00. of one of the 
follaw1nr; was addGd. to 9 00. of bMnJ 
pU value 
6.5 50% IN KIl .)(~ , 2t "'4 and 15.20:' Ui Naon 
6.8 )0% It n It 2.3.65'i~ R 
" 
7.4 50',b n tf n 39· 50~: ,.. ~',,' tJ n 
'i.8 50:( /~ fl fI tl 45.20;1, .. 11 
SttKlioe of In.~bitiotl Zones 
The mt1bioti~ relationships oj' Hveral teat orl>~:dams and a strain 
of ahiL~ll! n~~~ were studied \lSing teohniques developed by F~:1ericq (1.946) 
a.'1d Halbert. (1943). 
The .f'ollowintr is a desoription of Predi CG. 's _thed. A ~ loopful 
of b1"Oth oultu.re of a strain t.o 't'>e tested for the PrOOuot;lon or an antibiotic 
" 
~ 
substanoe was stabb,od on a previO'Us1;.r dried agar plate. After incubation for 
inhih1 tion around t.h.e test orcunisma indica:t.,ed 1'.11a presooce or a dif:f\;wible 
a 24 hOllr culture of the {.:q;d~e~ r:train WM eu,"l:Jended inat&rile saline and vras 
flooded onto the aurfa.oe of &'1 ~I.t~ar plate. The plate ~ thorouehly dried by 
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:invcrt1n[;: it \'d thout 1 ts oo'\'er in &1 inoubator at :3 f' C for .30 minutes. 'l'he 
strain to be tested tr.r the production or an an:td.td .. otio substance was then 
inoculated onto .. small ~a of the previouvly seeded flf,1'i!.l" :plate. The plate 
was inoubated :tor t~'J ho'Ul'S at. :n C a."ld .",~ c.'1ecked fer the presence of i rMbi-
t10n ZOMS as described OO<Mh 
IV gESUL'f~3 
A. ~ m~nt of the infective dose of Sh1~"e~la !l~. 
The object of this t':l:q:>eriment W'&$ to det01"1l'dM t.he nlJt;lber of organi' 
:required to I}~duce an asyr,tptO!l!&t,i0 shigellosis in mioe. Groups of appl"OXima 
ly ten moe each were infected nth f.~d doses (SOtltainil1f', from 10 to 10,000 
Sh1£;!lla organisma. 11 control gro,fP was given broth onl,y, Stool oultum8 liON 
mac1e as described above at 2h and 48 ho'l.U"B after infection, The rosults ot 
tha experlJuent (Table II) 1ndioate that infection could be induced with doses 
of only ten organ.1ama. 
Six SU1"V'qaot 1~ V1~c antalJ,ooiam weI'\) can"iod out with t.~e organ1am:s 
Us ted in 'table III thl"OU[h II. Groups of from seven to ten mice "l"e infected 
with app~tel;r 1 1 lrP 'Viable ~f!l:la 4nd 1 X 105 viable test orr"an1f.frnS, 
Control [TOtti')S of appl"CQd.maw13 a mioe "'leN included, which received pU1"'e 
cultUl"es of 0000 organism involved in the study. one million orgMiSl'1l8 were 
stool acples, W:en af'tBl" &k:d.n1stratfon of arrtib1ot108, but prior 
to 1n!t':-ot1on, showed no ~ on venl i.'""d'usion agar plates oont<rlnine or not 
oonWn1n,;;; Gntibiotios. 
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displayed a marked !a ~vo an.uconimu toward the Sh1J:;el~a. strain. In only two 
c.as-ea oould SMgel1t. be rGooverod trcm the toces of mice infected wi tb a m:1.x-
ture or ~ella all(! Ae1'Oba¢~r: 8~. 
r~cheri~~ ~oU stra.;1.n5 dieplavred &n ~ta~onitm toward the Slligolla 
'Which flU loBS t.'l&.l"ked than that shown by !~robacrf.!.;:. Oenerall.1", S:p1t?!A:la 
oouldbe recovered. fran the !'ecefJ twenty .... foul' hours after m:l:xed infection but 
46 hoUX1J &1*ter infection the t'lajorlty ot the mioe exoreted onJ.;f E. coli. 
--
None ot the A),.!i!!l!E~P. st1"f.dna survived in the t'lioo. only' 3~,.lta 
orgruUSluG _N reoovGrod t~ ld.oe infected with a tdxtu.re of Sh1gelf..! and 
A~oallen~.. l'''late cultUl."ea m&.de of the intect:l.rlg broth indicated that the 
wganism. weN. v1ab'le at t.he tmo of 1nfeet1on. 
1he ?seudp"tlonas and ProtG~ stra1M d1eplqed varying degrees tJl 
antaEonie towal"ti the nf..iell! strain. 1n the: major! t.y of' 'UI~s.a. both Sh1~a 
and the test organiau" P;t'Qteus and. .~~~~, Ct.nll.>:l. be recowwed tl"CDl the 
stools of the mice after 24 hourn. P8eU~0'~ 2681 and ?rowUf 49?, hOYroVttr, 
.. -
Of.Xiplete~ inbibited the e!4~ stra1N 1n all mice ~te(i at 96 hours and 
l.a hours reapeetJ:wl)". P:fe~~ 2803, 2820. and 2693 showed antagonism 
toward SRi&!¥a at 4fJ hours. P~ua 8% and Pro~~s 235 disp~ed no antago... 
niat10 action t.0'i'!a:rcl the S!ULl"ell.& 8~a1n hl] botU"S after m:Umd WeetJ.m. Most 
at these stools contained nu.xtul"GB at both 3~i!.lt~ tl.nC. test stl"a.irus. ~t.~ 
172 failed to grow at all in the mice. thsrefCf'e, only f:;l~ert~ i;~>tlld h(\ ~ 
OO"Vered i'l"CQ. thf; stools of ~ moo. A s~ of in vivo N«!Iult.s can be 
... --
fauna in Toole IX. 
Infected Mice. 
Table X illustrates the results of pH measurements or the contents of 
the caecum and upper _all intestine of infected and non-infected mice. The 
table also preBents results or plate oounts IJAde of the contents of the OhOUII 
and upper aal.l lntestine of lnteo:te<i mica. Several trends are indicated by 
results. Contentl of the upper small intest.ine had conslatent.l.y lorrer pH 
values than the contents ot the caecum in the 88me mouse. '111. d1£rerence in pH 
bet1reci1n the contents of the _all intestine and the oaecum was nearly constWlt 
tor each group. ora.l administ.ration of antibiotiee s1odf1cantl;r raised the 
pH of the CQIlt.enta of both the smaU intestine and the caecum. Subsequent in-
feotion of the mice .. til Sti.f,t!lla alone or wUb So shiL{ella • .!!. ~ mixture, 
signficantly reduced the pH of the intestinal oontents but not to the level of 
the mtl"M.ted mioe. Shigella or ! • .2.2!! were recovered .fran the intestinal 
contents of all intect&d miOG. except one, by the method desoribed aboVe. 
These organ1mu could usually' be found both in the llpper sma.ll intea,tirw and in 
the caecWl. In two caue, h.owever, the organisms oculd be NO<WGred only' fran 
the caeoum. (Seo Table X). The Fesul. ts in Table i. rep~8ent the approximate 
numbers of organi.. recoveJl'led traa the oontants of each seetion 01 intestine. 
Since the volume or c~oal material great.ly exceeded the volume of material. 
from the upper _aU intestine 1l'l each case, OM mi[,'bt ~ot that the mabel" 
of organisms isolated from the caecum would rre.t.ly SXCti.led the n\IBber isolated 
from the section of StUall intest:tne. This, however, was not the cu., indicat-
ing t.hat much of the growth oocurrad in the small intestine. 
~ Vi tre Meatrurelllcmts 
Several studies were carried out to. dupUcate the in vivo a.'ltagonimn 
, --
between the organisms tested with lin in vitro oulture technique. 
.. ....... • • I 
In the tirst exper:f.rltent, nutrient broth, Wl.thout antibiotics, at pH 
6.8 was inoculated with mixed cultures. '1'he results a.re listed in Table 11 .. 
Tubes oontaining the broth n!"e inocula:ted with equal numbere of ShiGella and 
test orf:wams, and were incubated at 3~G. A lcopful of oulture was trans-
ferred to fresh broth attar 24 hours inoubation. Attor 48 hours :t noubation 
only Aerobacter strai.ns sul"'Vived in mixed cultures. 1.'his situat:lon had ocou 
, . 
!!! Vivo, as 1s shown in Table IX. Both S~1~ef.la and P8eudan~ strains sur-
vivt.'4 48 hours in Ild.xed broth cultures, which 1s in contrut to the ~ !!!!. 
results obtained (Table XI). Sb1f.el~ organisms did not surn:ve after 48 hours 
in I1l1.:md Proteus and r~f:Mll& cultum. Th18 latter result was 4lf,ain oontral7 
1.0 the in vivo relationship between the organiau. l'i'hen brain heart 1ntue1OQ 
--
broth wa. abusti tuted for nutrient broth to .• :uptain iidxed cultures, Shigella 
• 
~ 
as well as the test orea.:n1_, could be reoOVered after 4B hours inoubation. 
The results of this study are shawn 1n 'l'able XlI. These results, except in the 
cue of Proteus 2)" are contrar.r to the in vivo relationship between the 
--
organisms. 
Several atudiea were attempted to simulate the cond1 time whiflh exist 
within the lumEm of the intestine. In the fint study, sterile para~ fin oil 
was used to cover the 8urtaoo of the inooulated broth in order to reduce OJIy'gen 
tension to a level 010881' to that pl"8Sl.llu:l.bl.r existing wi thin the intestine. 
'1'abls XUI shows that the addition of purat':fin oil had lit.tle effect on the 
relationship between tl.'lG orl:~W11sms in vitro. The res\uts 1n Table XIII are, 
27 
therefore, similur to the :results in Table)(.Il. The second study 1nvol'1ed t."le 
use of a bl"Oth...rUleci cellophane bar; which waa 1nocul.h:ted 'Wi t.h rd.xed cul tUr8$ 
and was suspended in a flask filled 'With stez'ilo broth. The dialysis bar: .. a.a; 
used to allow a continuous diffusion of media into the ban an<i the diffusion of 
IMtaboli tea of the growing calls out of the bag. This action would pro'f1de the 
gJ'OWin!,~ cella nth a 1ar~;e reservoir of fresh nutr1ent uter1al. It w.u 
thOU{:-ht that BUch a cooatant suw17 of nutnent uter1al. mii~t simulate, to a 
degnte, the existinF: eoncUtiona in the intestinal t1"&.ot .. here enterio orgardams 
eontinuall;y encounter nEm food material. The roeulte 1n Table XIV a .. hO'Weftr, 
show a c!iscftpency between the &ntat;'on1stio l"Glationsb1p or organisms in l!Id.x.ed 
infeotions in the d1.al.ysis bag and the relationship of organ1ams in Vivo. This 
--
disompenoy d1aappeared when the pH value ot 'the brain heart infusion broth 
was adjusted to 6.8. Table XIV b and a shows that the adjustment of the broth 
altered the result.s so 'that the relationships be't1rre6n ['J\l!;!;ella and test organ-
1sms were in this aue the same as the il11t1vo relationships. 
--
been :tnoluded in the !! !!!!. experiments. FAOh or the test organisms was mixed 
with Sh1ge~la and inoculated into brain heart infusion broth at pH 6.8. One oc 
of l.£~ \)l"OI}.Mthymol '0100" in aloohol, \Ita added to one 11 tar of the broth. J! 
good correlation was found between the in Vitro broth results and prev10Wl in 
- -
!!!! results (Table xv). The!! '1vo, !:!! vitro correlation .&8 most. strlldnr 
wi th ort"an1su which had d1spla.v~ strong!!!.!!!! antaeoniam to Shikella such 
as Aerobaetex:, and the !._ col.fJ strains 36, 58, and 1)2. The correlation was 
pronouneedalso with Alcalf§!l'l8s, 2445, nnd 2258 and l'ToteUl! 1 ('2, which failed 
to survive with Sh1(.~el.l& in broth oulture at pH 6.8. Controls shORa that the 
28 
strains did awrd ve, but grew ver:,v poorly alone in broth culture at pH 6.8. 
Drom-u'l)lmol blue, in the broth, indicated. a decided drop in the pH 
(to (;.0 or lese) o! the inooulat,,,,d broth &iter 24 ho'U.rs incubation. The 
po8sibill ty- eXisted that th1a pH drop miF,ht be reaponsible for the particular 
patterns Qf !2 _v,l .... ';tro .......... l"eut1on.ships. '1'0 investigate t.his possibility, equal 
num.beI'S of Viable test organisms and viable Shi~ella organiemm were inoculated 
irrt.o bUffered veal infwd.oo broth of pH 6.8 to \;rhich braa-thymol blue indicator 
had been added. 'The pH 6.8 butrer de£H;ribed in JtJl&teriw and ME.rthods t' was 
used. Veal infusion broth replaced brain heart infusion broth because or 'the 
difficulty in effectively buffering the brain heart infusion broth. 'l'able XVI 
illustrates that the buffering had no effect on the final outoome. 
To .further investigate the impol"tanoe of the pH value of the broth, 
several veal infusion broth samples 'W\Jl.t'e adjusted. to different pH values rang-
ing frcn pH 6., to pH '1.6. Braa-thYlRol blue indicator anti bufters were added 
to the broth samples. The results shwn ill :'J:.il>le ~\VII indicate ohanges 111 
• 
~ 
relationship patterns as the pH values of the broth chanced. The Shi&~lla 
u1,ftdn grewooet. in media of lower pH.. In mixed oultures, the PHudomorulS and 
the Proteus t.e~t strains were apparently better able to survive in media of 
XV II shows that :r~sch~:t'~ (!~ ~ and AQrob~l?.!!!: strains s urvi veO. al.one" wi tb 
one exception, in mixed a..J. tureo ldth Sh!~3.iel.~.!l' reg~rdless of the pH vtdues or 
the lenE:;th of inoubation. The one 6A"OGption, a !Jhicell.a, Aerobac~ mixt'ur.'e, 
revealed :t'ON :'jhirella eclonies after 24 hour'S inC'tlOaLion at Ii pU of 6.8. 
In the creat majority of cas an , onl;y JterObaetEJr or r~. coll could be 
--
emplu.fod to test this th.eor.v. tUl the organiS1.1S inoluded in the in nvo 
--
produotion of a dUi'usit';le ~t1blotio StIDst.anoe by the test organisms. Sm:U.l 
sones of 1nhibi tion were observed around tMro typioally antagonistic o:-ganisms 
when Halbert '8 method was employed. ?to Visible zone of :inh1bi tim could be 
deteewd using liredel"1eq t me1.hod wi til a small inocula, 0£' az:r:r of the teat 
organisu. Zones or inh1bitionooulcl be deteoted, however, when large inocula 
were UIIed as 15 illus trated in Table In II. 'TheBe sones of lnh1bi tion were 
Ob$.~(l with Proteose t;3 a.gar but lee re not observable in two eues Jlhfm veal 
infusion agar wat'! subeti tut.ed. All test wgwams produced zonas ~ Proteose 
if 3 agar whehter or not they d.18pl8,yed !! !!.!J! antaconim!l. "F'urtheRlore, there 
was no corrala:t:J.on between the sin of the zones ot inhibition and the oot:;ree 
of !2!!!.!. antagonism. Sp1i!lta tlexner:1, A~robaete, 271B and 1&- 5!2Y. $8 were 
tested by' .'1"8derlcq'8 method to determine the posDible effect of auto-inhibi t1 
on the results. No &uto-1nhibitory action could be deruonstrated with these 
1 
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TABLB II 
Ef-'TI!I.ATIOll OF THE MINIMUM Il'lFECTTVg DO~E FOR f:lUrOELLA FLi;:XWI:JU 
Ho. of Organiems 
Group in the InfectIng Infeotion 
Dose 
1 1.15 X 10 1/1<» 
2 1.15 X lOQ, 6/11 
24 hr. Results .3 1.15 X 103 )/10 
1~ 1.15 X 104 7/9 
Control 0 0/10 
1 1.15 X 10 4/10 
2 1.15 X lO~ 7/11 
48 hr. Results .3 1.15 X 103 .3/10 
l{. 1.15 X 10" 7/9 
Control 0 0/10 
~~ 
* 1/10, the stool trom one or ten mioe was positIve for 
,Sblae11a• 
TA!)LE ::::::1 
Infoctine dose: lOs oprSnis!!lS each of fhir;ella 
and the test strain. 
Infecting Organism 
!~8 hr. results 
Shie:ella 
PeaudO:;1onas 2681 
AlII 
Shicolla 
All 'l'est2 
Organism ~?!1xture3 f'terl1e4 
Alcaligenes 2120 
Aerobacter 24':;1 
P!"oteus 235 
f'h. Pseudomonas 
Ph. Alcaligenos 
2681 
2120 
f'h. Aerobacter 2451 
:h. Proteus 235 
8/8 
-
G/O 
lin 
6/7 
0/8 
6/6 
3/8 
4/8 
0/8 
?/8 
1/8 
-
-
-
4/8 
ole 
1/2 
1/8 
0/8 
1/7 
8/8 
0/8 
S/C 
0/8 
2/8 
0/0 
5/8 
1 Fractions indicate the nUmbf:H' of cultures positive for f'higella 
only over tho total nUwber te~tod. 
2 Fractions indicate tho nu.1'J'lber of cultures posi.tivo for the teflt 
organlsm only over the total number tested. 
3 Fractions ind:tcate the number of n:ixoc cultures over the total 
nu.~ber tested. 
It f'ractlons indicate the nunber of ~teri1e cultu~f)q crt.'e:":,, t1te 
total number tested~ 
(con't) 33 TABLE III 
AlII All Test2 
;rIxture 3 I, Inf'ect.inr, Orr&n181";1 ~'hlcella Organism Sterile'I' 
(:("' 1-.,1'. ro:'\ultz 
fh1.ce1la 8/8 
-
0/8 
Psuedomonas 26t31 6/7 
-
1/8 
Alcalt("ono fl 2120 ... 0/8 
-
8/8 
Aerobactor 2)lt)1 6/6 
-
0/6 
Pl~oteus 235 ~/a )/8 
Ph. Psoudomonas 2681 r,/'" \..j v ~~/8 )/" \., u 0/8 
She Alcaligenes 2120 4/C O/G oft 2/6 
[th. Aorobacter 24jl /" 0, u [J/g O/b olD 
Sh. Proteus 235 2/e 0/8 6/8 0/8 
1 Fl:'actions indicate the numbe:r- of cultures positive for ~h16olla 
only ovar' the total numb 0 11 tested. 
2 Fl'actions Indicate the number of cultures positive for. the test 
orrsn1sm only over the total number tested. 
3 Prections indicate tho numhn' of mixed cul turee over the total 
numbel" tested. 
it- Fr£4,ctloos ind1cate the number of sterilo cultures ovor the 
total numbor tested. 
TABLE IV 
A SUHVh"'Y OF In VIVO ANTAGONI8M T01,'/ARD SHIGELLA: EXPERIMENT 2 
Infect lng dose: 10' orean1 S~JlS each of Ship:ella 
and the test strain. 
Infecting Organism 
24 hr. results 
Shigella 
Al c alipene s 22.1)5 
Aerobacter 2718 
Proteus 235 
Sh. Alcaligenes 2255 
3h.. AerobactE~r 2718 
~. Proteus 235 
48 hI'" results 
ShiGella 
Al c D ';_~ p;ene s 2255' 
Aerobacter 2718 
~h. Alcaligenes 2255 
Sh. Aerobacter 2718 
Sh. Proteus 235 
1,2,3,4,: See Table III 
Alll 
Shieella 
5/9 
9/9 
0/7 
0/8 
6/9 
-
9/9 
o/lt 
0/8 
2 All Test 
Organism 
0/9 
7/8 
2/8 
0/9 
7/7 
1/8 
,,0/9 
7/3 
5/5 
0/9 
4/lt· 
2/8 
0/9 
0/7 
0/8 
0/9 
0/1+ 
5/8 
I 
Sterile4-
4/9 
9/9 
1/8 
6/8 
0/9 
0/7 
7/8 
3/9 
· 9/9 
1/8 
0/5 
0/9 
0/4 
1/8 
Infoettng Dose: 105 
and 
orfan5.sr.H~ each of ~higella 
the test strain. 
Alll All Test2 
ehic;ella Organism l'Uxture3 Infocting Organimm 
21~ hr. results 
Shieella 
Pseudomonas 2803 
Alcalieenes 21~~5 
Aerobacter 4 
Proteus 856 
E. co11 5 
~h. Pseudomonas 2803 
Sh. Alcaligenes 2445 
Sh. Aerobacter 4 
Sh. Proteus 856 
sh. E. co11 5 
1,2.3,4, See Table III 
5/8 
-
.. 
-
-
0/9 
8/8 
0/9 
0/9 
0/9 
-
417 
0/8 
4/7 
5/7 
4/7 
2/9 
0/8 
5/9 
.. ~. 5/9 
0/9 
.. 
-
.. 
-
.. 
3/9 
0/8 
0/9 
2/9 
3/9 
35 
sterile4 
3/8 
3/7 
8/8 
3/7 
2/7 
3/7 
4/9 
0/8 
4/9 
2/9 
6/9 
36 
TABLB V (c on' t ) 
Al1l All Test2 
raxture3 Sterile4 InfoctL:g 0I'geniam r,hi(.~ella Qrranism 
h,S hr. results 
r,hire lls 7/8 
-
1/8 
Pseudomonas 2803 5/7 2/7 
Alcaligenes 241-!-5 0/8 8/8 
Aerobacter 4 5/6 1/6 
Proteus 856 6/7 1/7 
E. coli 5 5/7 2/7 
Sh. Pseudomonas 2803 0/9 7/9 1/9 1/9 
Rh. Alcaligenes 2!t45 8/8 0/8 0/8 0/8 
Ph. Aerobacter 4 0/9 7/9 0/9 2/9 
~h. Proteus 856 oj:} 4/9 5/) t " 0/9 
Sh. E. coli ,... 0/9 6/9 1/9 2/9 ;> 
~ 
1,,2,3,h, See 1'able III 
TABL8 VI 
A PURVEY OF TlT VIVO AlJTAG '11\1 2'ft T OP.'ARD SHIGELLA: Exp~ERr,f:l:NT 4 
Infecting dose: 105 organisms each of ~higella 
and the test strain. 
Infecting Organism 
2}4- hr. results 
Shigella 
E. coli 22 
Proteus 172 
Aerobacter 23 
Ph. E" coli 22 
Sh. Proteus 172 
Sh. Aerobacter 23 
48 hr. results 
Sh1ee11a 
E. coli 22 
Proteus 172 
Aerobacter 23 
~h" E. coli 
Sh. Proteus 172 
Sh. Aerobacter 23 
1,2,3,4,: See Table III 
AlII 
Shigella 
6/8 
)+/8 
10/IO 
o/n '" 'oj 
7/8 
2/8 
10/10 
0/8 
All Tcst2 
Orr,anism Mixture 3 ~terile4 
0/6 
0/8 
7/7 
0/8 
0/10 
8/8 
... 
.. ~416 
0/8 
7/7 
4/8 
0/10 
8/8 
-
1/8 
0/10 
0/8 
-
-
-
1/8 
0/10 
0/8 
2/8 
6/6 
8/8 
0/7 
3/8 
0/10 
0/8 
1/8 
2/6 
8/8 
0/7 
1/8 
0/10 
0/8 
:nfoctinf dose: 105' orrnn1Em1s oach of fhlcella 
and the teet strain. 
Tnfoct1nc Organism 
21.:. hr. 1"0 suI ts 
1 All 
3hlrol1a 
; hi i:ol1a 7/8 
Pnoudm:lOnaa 2020 
E. coIl 132 
:~. coIl 58 
She PsCudO;:lOn£lS 
rh. .~ coli 132 : .. :... 
She -:" coli C;P .. J. 
" () 
h8 hr. results 
Shirolla 
Pseudomonas 2820 
B. coli 132 
:~. coli 58 
:h. Pseudomonas 
Ch. ¥., colt 132 ".~, .. 
""h. IG. coIl "-;3 
-
-
.,"c"») 
'_\A ... I 0/1 '} 
0/' " , -, 
1/7 
6/7 
2820 ": 11t\ 
"'I d 
:)/10 
0/7 
~} 
All To~t~ 3 
Orran1sm 'fixture 
1~/7 
-
8/8 .. 
5/8 
-
7/10 3/10 
7/10 3/10 
2/7 .'+/7 
-
.. 5/7 
-
8/8 
-
6/11 
-
5/10 1/1:) 
10/10 0/10 
7/7 0/7 
·)8 
1/8 
3/7 
0/8 
3/8 
0/10 
0/10 
0/7 
1/7 
• 2/7 
/n o v 
2/8 
h/le 
0/10 
0/7 
TA?L'G VIII 
A SUnVZY OF nf VIVO AlrI'AGONI ::'t1 'l'01';ARD ~HIGELLA: EXpgrtDGNT 6 
Infecting Domo: 10· organisms each of ,!?:;!lisell,a 
and the test stral,n .. 
Alll All Test2 
:,uxture3 ster11e4 Infecting Organism Shigella oreanism 
21i- hr. results 
~hlgella 7/9 
- -
2/9 
Pseudomonas 2689 
-
7/8 ... 1/8 
!~. coll 36 
-
6/7 ... 1/7 
Proteus 4.92 
-
4/8 
-
4/8 
Aerobacter 2822 .... 7/7 
-
0/7 
Alcaligenes 2256 ... 0/8 
-
3/8 
Sh. Pscudononas 2689 1/10 1/10 7/10 1/10 
['11. '1'-' ;. ... col:!. 36 0/10 9/10 1/10 0/10 
~h. Proteus 49~ 0/10 3/10 2/10 5/10 
fh. Aerobacter 2822 0/9 8/9 1/9 0/9 
8h. Alcallfiones 2258 8/10 0/10 O/ln 2/10 
1,2,3,lt.I See Table III 
41.0 
T ABI,E VI I I (con't) 
Alll All Tost2 
Mixture3 st(~rile4 Infoct1ng Organism ~h1gella Organism 
l~8 hr. results 
~hlgella 8/9 
- -
1/9 
Pseudomonas 2689 
-
7/0 .- lie 
.-:'I 
.c •• co11 36 
-
8/8 
-
o/B 
Proteus 1.,92 
-
6/7 1/7 
Ae robacter 2022 
-
7/7 
-
o I·~ I l 
Sh. Pseudomonas 2689 0/10 8/10 1/10 1/10 
Sla. T' col:1 36 0/10 9/10 1/10 0/10 
.. '. 
:J1. :Pl~otous 1~92 0/10 10/10 0/1) 0/10 
She Aerobuoter 2822 0/9 9/; 0/9 0/9 
l'JJ.BLf': r:x 41 
A Stl}~ rMrt OF' IN VIVO FtESUL'l'S 
OrCanism. In Vi vo Anta{.~oniStll 'fable 
to Shigella 
.iie:t"Obaet.er 4 ~. oj V 
Aerobacter 23 ," ,) VI 
;lerobacter 24.51 MS III 
,kercbacter 2718 S IV 
Aerobacter 2B22 ~.~ VIII 
Alcaligenes 2120 0 III 
AlcillE"8neS 22$) 0 IV 
A14wgenes 225;) 0 VIII 
Alcali(.renes 2445 0 v 
E. coli S 1.f V 
E. coll 22 M VI 
E. ooli 36 MS VIII 
E;. call 58 }t VII 
n;. coli 132 ~~ VII 
Proteus 172 0 VI 
Proteus 2)$ N III, IV 
Proteus 492 lID VIII 
Proteus 8.56 ti V 
Pseudomonu 2681 MS III 
Pseudomonas 2('1(39 M: 11"111 
PHudomona.a OOc3 M V ,) 
Pseudomonas 2820 ~ !t1S VII 
S-'l'ota.l overgrowth. of the teet orFaniem at 24 and 48 r!l". 
ME-Predominant owrgrowth ot the test orgMl.mn at 2h and. 4B hr. 
i!~dominafJt mi.."'Cture of 5hi~1! and, the test orr:aniem at 24 hr.) predominant 
overgrowth O't the teat org am at 48 hr. 
ff-f'rcc1om1nant mixture of Shirella and the test organism at 24 and 48 hr. 
o-Inabi1ity of the test orgrinism to survive in mice. 
'f.hBLf X 42 
Untreated Mice 
1 
2 'l.OO 
4 '1.0; 
Mean 
Averace • 7.03 t .13 
Mice wi til it..ntib1otio-inh1bl ted !i'lora 
1 7.95 
2 7.60 
3 1.8; 
4 8.00 
S 7.90 
l(ean 
Average • 7.8b t .1, 
~ 
r~ean 
Average 
(j.ao 
6.80 
6.00 
7.50 
7.15 
7.20 
7.40 
~f.)o 
-
• 7.31 t.14 
All r~ad1n.,s mads 96 lwul'S iid."ter inhibition of the flora. 
TABLE X ( con' t) 
,pH OF THE INTESTINAL CONTENTS Oil' MICEl 
Or,an1 ... aecoverea troatb. Inte.ttnal Oonte.t. ot Inteo,.d Mloe 
Mice Intected with Shl,ella-106 organi ... 
pB R •• dlng- Shise11a pH a.adlng- Shlgella* 
Mou.. CaecUII Reco.ered Upper Sull Reooy.red 
Int •• ti.e 
1 7.50 3.15 X 105 7.00 2.1 X 105 
S 7.95 1.50 X 105 6.90 1.5 X 105 
3 '1.65 e.o X lOS 6.95 0 
.. 1.75 1.20 X lOIS 7.00 a 
2) 7.80 1.60 X 105 '1.08 2.0 X 10" 
- -
•• an 7.59:t.23 I.'ean 6.981.05 
Mlc. intected with Shigella, B. 0011 sa mlxtUJle-1O& organl ... 
B. 0011 E. 0011 
R.oovered 
:.. 
RecOY81'.4 
10· • 108 1 7.55 5.0 X ~.! 7.00 4.2 X 
2 7.40 2.5 X 105 6.50 2.0 X 105 
S 7.75 0 7.10 0 
" 
7.40 1.0 X 105 6.90 2.0 X 106 
-
Mean '1. 53:t.16 •• an 6.98:t.18 
* Sbisella recoyered per 2 ca .eotion ot ... 11 lnte.ttne. 
I, All readings made 48 hours atter intection. 
S, No Sbl,_lla reoovered. 
r 
TABLE XI 
BROTH CUL!URE IN ~~ST TU~ES 
Broth: Butrlent 
11'0. ot oraani ••• Inooulated/ml broth: 105 
Antibiotic. a4el.4 to broth. Wone 
Indicator added to brotht Beme 
pH ot broth. 6.8 
Origlnal Subculture 
Organi ••• 84 hr. 2 .. br. 
Aepcbaote,. ... 51 Growth Growth 
'erobaoter • .,18 Growth G'rowth 
Pseudomonas 2681 Growtb Growth 
Proteus 236 Growth Growth 
Sbisella Growtsh Growth 
Sh. Aerobaoter a .. 51 All Aero. All Aero. 
8b. 'erobaoter 2?'18 Mixture Mlxture 
8h. Pseudomona. 2881 Mixture Mixture 
~ . 
Sh. Proteus S8S ltlxtu1-e .. t" All Prot. 
lIS-III 
S-IV 
D-III 
fI-III.I 
* !! Tivo antagonism to Shisella and Table. Where 11lu8tra' 
TABLR XII 
Broth: Brain heart Inf'usion 
No. of organisms Inoculated/ml brotb: 105 
Antibiotics added to hroth: None 
Indicator added to broth: None 
pH ot broth: '7.4 
Orl~lna1 Subculture 
Organisms 2.fhr. 24 hI'. 
Aerobacter 2451 Gl'owth Growth 
Pseudomonas 2681 Growth Growth 
Proteus 235 Growth Growth 
Shigella Growth Growth 
Sh. Aerobacter 2451 Mixture Mixture 
Sh. Pseudomonas 2581 Y.lxture 1H:xture 
Sh. Proteus 235 Mlxture Mixture 
~ 
'* In vivo an.tagonis!l1 to Shigella and Tables where 
--
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~} 
MS-III 
MS-III 
N-III,IX 
illustrated 
r 
TABLE XIII 
BROtH OULTURE II TEST TUBa 
Brotht Brain a.art Infualon 
Xo. or Organl... Inoculated/al Broth. 10' 
Antibiotio. added to Broth: BODe 
Indicator added to Broth: Bone 
pH ot Broth: 7.4 
Organl_ 
Broth 0"erla,.84 
with 1 co or 
paratin oil. 
Origlnal 
culture 
24 hr. 
Aerobacter 2451 Growth 
P .eudomonas 2681 Growth 
Proteu8 215 Growtb 
Ibis_lla Growth 
Sb. Aero. 2'51 Mixture 
Ih. P.eud. 26&1 MlxtureS 
lb. Prot. ass 
Control. without 
pa.ratinol1. 
MlxtUJ'e 
lb. Aero. 2451 Mixture 
lb. P •• ud. 2681 Mixture! 
Sb. Prot. sza 
"'1, lot read 
)fIxture 
2, Predominantl} Pseudomonas 
3, Predominant1,. Shiflell .. 
Subculture 
94 hr. 
Growth 
Growth 
Growth 
Growth 
.1,Xture 
MixtureS 
)(ixture 
.lxture 
.1:1tur.3 
Mixture 
8 •• on4 
Suboulture ... 
24 u. 
.. 1 
.. 1 
.. 1 
.. 1 
lUxture MS-III 
Mlxturel itS-III 
Mixture I-III, V 
~ 
Mixture MS-III 
11xtur.3 MS-III 
Mixture I-III. V 
* ~ !!!! antagoniam to Shigella and Tabl •• where Illustrated. 
TA.BLE XIV 
Broth: Brain Heart Infusion 
:No. of Organisms Inoculated/ml Broth: 102 
Antibiotios added to Broth: .005 mg/ml erythromycin 
.5 mg/ml streptomyoin 
Indicator added to 8roth: None 
pH of Broth: As indicated 
Original 
,6. • Organisms pH Culture Subculture 
24 hr. 24 hr. 
She }I~ • coli :56 7.4 Mixture All F.. co. 
She Aero. 2922 7.4 All Aero. All Aero. 
She ProtE:.US 235 7.4 All Pro. All ?ro. 
B. pH of the Broth 
kdjusted 
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,!,:.}-
MS ... VIII 
MS-VIII 
N-III,I 
She ')roteua 235 6.8 Mixture Mixture N-III,I 
She Proteus 235 All }'ro. All Pro. N-III,I 
c. j:JfI of the Broth 
Adjusted to 6.8 
'j 
She Aero. 2822 6.8 All :Aero. All Aero. US-VIII 
She E '. coli 5 6.8 All B. co. All E. 00. MS-YIII 
She Paeua. 2803 6.8 Mixture M1 .. ture' !vi-V 
* l.E. !!!.2 antagonism to Shigella and Ta.bles where Illustrated. 
t Mostly Pseudomonas 
TAB! ... !'; XV 
BROTH CULTURE IN T1~ST TUlmS 
Broth: Brain heart infusion 
No. of organisms 1noculated/ml broth: 102 
Antibiotics added to broth: .005 mg/ml erythro.:nycln 
.5 rug/ml stre;Jtomycin 
Indioator added to broth: Dram-thymol blue 
pH of broth: 6.8 
Original Suboulture 
Orga.nlsms 24 hr. 24 hr. 
Aerobacter 4 A.ll Aero. All Aero. 
Aerobacter 23 All Aero. All Aero. 
Aerobactl3r 2451 All Aero. All Aero. 
Aerobacter 2718 All Aero. All Aero. 
Aerobacter 2822 All Aero. All Aero. 
Alcaligenes 2120 All Shig. All Shig. 
Alcaligenes 2258 All Shig. All Shig. 
EscherichIa coIl 5 
.' All F.eo. 
E. coli 22 Mixture ~ All F.eo. 
~. eoli 36 All F.oo. All ~,.eo. 
1:" i,', • eoli 58 All E.eo. All :~.eo. 
1-:: 
J .. 1. eoli 132 All F.oo. All 6: • co. 
;"'roteu8 172 All Shiga ~ll Shig. 
I-'rotetls 235 .' M1xture 
48 
~!} 
S-V 
S-VI 
MS-III 
a-IV 
MS-Vr:n 
0-111 
O-V!II 
l.i-V 
M ... V 
}is-VIII 
M-VII 
MS-VII 
O-VI 
N-I!I,rV 
"* 
In vlvo sntagonlsm to Shiga1,l.!, and Tables where illustrated. 
--
t Not read. 
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TABLl<; XV (con't) 
OrIgInal Subculture ~} 
Organisms 24 hr. 24 hr. 
Proteus 492 Mixture liixod ;JiS-VIII 
;Joatly Prot. 
Proteus 856 Mixed Mixed N-V 
Mostly 'rrot. !*1ostly Frot. 
Pseudomonas 2681 Mixture Mixture MS-III 
Pseudomonas 2689 :Mixture Mixture ~1f_V 
Pseudomonas 2803 .' klxed M ... V 
~~ostly Casu. 
P seudolflonas 2820 Mixture Mixed Ms ... vrI 
Mostly I'Reu. 
* .!!! !!.!..! antaiJ,;onism to Sh1sell!i and Tables '''lh&re illustrated. 
, Not read 
TABLE XVI 
~ROTJi CULT1TfH~: IN TFST TUBES 
Broth: Veal infulion wi th ;>hosnhate burrel' 
(See Materials and Methods) 
No. of organisMS inoculated/rol broth: 102 
Antibiotios added to broth: .005 mg/rol erythromyo1n 
.5 mg/~l streptomycin 
TncH eato.r added to broth: Brom-thymol blue 
;iH of broth: 6.8 
Or1.ginllll Suboulture 
Organisms 24 hr. 24 hr. 
? seudomon,18 2681 Growth .' 
Proteus 235 Growth .f 
E. coIl 36 Growth. .' 
Alcaligenes 2120 Growth 
-' 
Aerobacter 23 Growth .' 
Shigella Growth .' 
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She Pseudomonas 
She l,:lrtoeu8 235 
2G81 Mixture 
Mtxture 
'fUxture 
Mixture 
MS-III 
N'::'TII,IV 
She "" :-!I. 0011 36 All 1':.00. All E.oo. Ms-vrII 
She Alcaligenes 2120 All Shig. All Shlg. O-11T 
She . A aroba e tel' 23 All Aero • All Aero. S-IV 
~ .!!! .!.!!.!:! ants.gonlsm to Sht sella end Tables where illustrated 
, Not read. 
TABLE XVI! 
BROTH CULTU'R~; nz TEST TUB'S 
Broth: Veal Infusion wi th l'hos~)hQte Surfers 
(See Materials and Methods) 
No. of Organisms/rul Broth: 102 
Antibiotics added to Broth: .005 m~jml erythromycin 
.5 ;:ng/m1 streptomyoin 
Ind1 cator added to Broth: Brom ... thym.ol b Itte 
pH of Broth: As indicated 
Organisms 
24 hr. pH 6.5 
Pseudomonas 2881 Growth 
Proteus 235 
R. coli 36 
Aerobacter 23 
Growth 
Growth 
a rowth 
Alcaligenes 2120 Growth 
ShIgella Growth 
pH 6.8 
Growth 
Growth 
Growth 
Growth 
pH 7.4 
Growth 
Growth 
Growth 
Growtll 
pH 7.8 
Growth 
Growth 
Growth 
Growth 
No Gro~~h No Growth No Growth 
Growth Growth Growthl 
Mixture2 All Pseu. 
51 
She Pseud. 2681 
She Prot. 235 MIxture Mixture 
Mixture2 
:3 Mixture All Prot." 
She E. co. 36 All !~.co. All E.co. All E.oo. All E.oo. 
She Aero. 23 All Aero. Mixture' All Aero. All Aero. 
She A1oa. 2120 All Shlg. All Shl~. All Shlg. All Shig. 
MS-III 
N-Ill t 
IV 
r,rs-VIII 
5-1I1 
0-111 
~,} ..!!! .!.!!.2 sntalonism to ShIgella and Tables where Illustrated. 
1, Very spa.rse growth of Shigella 
2, Mostly Pseudom?nas 
~, Moetly Proteus 
4, Mostly Aerobacter 
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TABLF )('/1T (con't) 
Subculture 
24 tU'· • 
Organ1sms pH 6.5 pH 6.8 pH 7.4 pH 7.8 ~!} 
She Pssud.2681 Mlxttlre2 ~axture2 All \'Sf3U. All ;'sau. MS-I1 
She ?rot. 235 '%. Mixture'" All Prot. All Prot. All Prot. 5-11 
IV 
She -, co. 56 All ;£.00. All F:.co. All it.co. All 1';. eo to :f:S-Vr t:, • 
She Aero. 23 All Aero. All Aero. All Aero. All Aero. S-11. 
She Aleal.2120 All Shig. All I;:\-, ( _ )'. , ... t':::-. All Shig. All Sh1gl O-II 
~} !n !!!2. antagonism to Shigella and Tsblt'ts where illustrated. 
1, Very sf)arse growth of Shigella 
2, ~l1ostly Pseudomonas 
3, !lostly "roteua 
4, Moatly Aerobacter 
}f'rederioq • s Met.hod, Large 1 nocula 
Proteose No • .3 Afar 
Ai1pro..;dms,t.c ftadius 
or,tani.- of Inhibition Zone-
Centimeters 
Aerobacter 2822 1 • .50 
Aerobacter 4 1.75 
Aerobacter 21~51 1.7$ 
Aerobacter 2118 1.5'0 
Aerobaoter 23 1.25 
A1eillr~'8l'le9 22,8 1.00 
Alcaligenes 2120 1.2$ 
Alealivenes 21t45 1.25 
E. coli 5 1.50 
1';. coli 132 1.2$ 
E. coli 58 1.50 
i!:. coll 22 2.00 
E. ooli 36 1.2$ 
Proteus 235 
*' 
Proteus 8,6 0.75 
Proteus 492 0.2$ 
Pseudauonas 2803 2.2, 
Pseudomonas 2681 0.7$ 
Pseudomonas 2659 1.00 
it Growth inhibited on entire surface of p1atG. 
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In Vivo Antagonism 
to Shigella and 'labIa 
where illustrated. 
o-VIII 
0-11I 
II-VI! 
ii-VI 
!.f?-VIII 
If-'VIII 
v DISCtiSSl'ON ,MID GONCLUSIONS 
ver'J small doses or ~;higella attar the in~ tinal 1'1or& is inhibi ted wi til strep 
tanycin und er;rthrcr!lyoin. (See Table II) Infection OQuld not be induced in 
nonuJ. ldoo even with inooula of sC'veral million viable Ol'ffAniSms (Frater, 195~ 
Three explanations were offaNd for tiU.HJI') observations (Frot.er. 1956) .. 
1. Sane component of the normal inwstinQJ. nora may play a rolo in 
retarding the est.ablishnwnt of ini..eStifwU pathogens. 
2. Strept~o1n might directly affeot the inte.tinal tract in ouch 
If the a~ond and tIdrd Postulates aN eOlTEH:rt, the reducticm.of the 
nomal enterio flora troulo. be incidental tu the increased susceptibility to 
Sitl.l;;e11a. Ii' the first is corret'!t. inhibitiSm o£ antaI::onistio oompohent.s 1n 
the n~)ra would be a neootu:):ary preliminary to the induction of infection. 
This thesis tneds to substantiate th.e first interpretation since 
strong !2 ~ antagoniatn to Zhir.clla Wil$; exhibited by all strains or ~ 
b&et.!:.r, by two strains each of ~. .2.2!!. and Ps~u~~mis 8J:'l<l by one stl"fdn 
?J::oteus (8U1!1!ll&rized in 'I'w~'le IX). It straptaqa1n alone were sutfioient for 
pNdisposing the intestine to iovat'lion by intestinal pathOf,'eM or for incrau-
inf the virulence of t.he bacteri«£, the presence of various orr;i.rdm'llS, as iiero-
-
of ?hil!!!a by several Ort~ani8ms which are nomaJ. inhabitants of 'the intestine 
and the ease m tb which enteric In£$ct1on was induced in the absence of certain 
ccmpc.me."lts ot the nol"R'lAl intest.:lUll flora, strongly suggest that the t1Ol."'1'Aal 
flora pl~ a role in preventin!~ or :retardj,flf: t.l-te establ1shmont of intestinal 
Until l'9oently, there was no eff'ect.b"O method for t.he investif'ation 
or in Yivo antagonism by the enteric flora. In vitro observations could only 
-- -
sugeeat the probability of !:: ~ anta;::on1a. Various!!!. "/;tn> reactions W$l'e 
1nterpreteG as evidence tor the existence of !!! !!!!. ant&gonia. 'fheae :reac-
tions included. the production r4 inhihi t100 sones by test st.'rrd.ns on agar 
plates, the inhibition of one ort\3.nism by another in broth oulture .. and the 
inhibition of the Crcwth of sensitive strains on stal.od &ear plates (See 
FJ.story). 
In cont.l"&St to such studies, this thesis represents 8. survey at the 
,E !.!!!. antagonism to Shif;ell& exhibited by aElveral oreaniamu which" are normal 
~ 
inhabitants of the intestine. The procedure used meas~d the ability of 
Shif:ella to Ii:> f:ltabllsh iteeU iil the intestirli? 01 t.\1ice. The Qiouse .. in whioh, 
00\.'1 an asymp't;.Qu.atio Sh~§ella inf(:jction could be induced, obviously did not 
refieet the cact con,:'; ',tOTl$ of ln~i"an Shicello81s. The aet,ual diooaae process, 
belore the orgardsms are ablo to invade the t18aue~j and cause the SJt'll1ptoms 
associated with dy$(:mte:r:r. The mouse 1nt6etlons, ind\R!ed in this survey, MSY 
have been analocous to thB fil"St stages ot ~infeot1on in human beinga, i.e •• 
when 1 t 1s established whether or not the Shi{,:ella population can r'<.;ach suffi-
oient numbers to oause ctie~ase. 
The in Vivo antagoru.stic activity or V8.l1.0u,,&J organisms was compared 
--
in the present work rl ttl the in Vitro ant&ronism displa;yed by the sane orEan-
---. ........ 
isms us1nr different in vitro <.'Ulture t.ecludquGs. In thia manner, the r(llla-~ - ......... -
'0111 ty of the !!! vitro techniques in expressing !!:: ~ reeul ts was evaluated, 
and a satidtactoru In 1'i tro technique for the reproduotion of in Vivo results 
- --
could be determined. F:.xpel"ii!lents were oarried out by the author tI) dellionetrate 
1nh1b1 Uon senes on scar plates. The diameter or the ~ones at inhlbi tion had 
no relation to the degree of Qlltagordsz. -.,,; ;-'h,igella. displayed by the test 
organism in Vivo ( ... o:e Table XVIII). The larb"est inhibition zone ~ia.s produced 
--
by Proteus 235 which show-ad no inhihitory activity to Shi~;eUa in Vivo. '1~M 
" .-. .. ........---
smallest zone was produced by Proteus 492 ~h1eh was antagonistic to ShiL1e11! 
!2!!::!.. T1I0S$ results indicated tha.t the ;>l"Oduotion of inhibition "2l:0lk::S by 
test organisms fl.g-,;lj,oat sensitive straina cannot be used U oriteria for in vivo 
-
ant&goni&'1. This mieht explain the laok at correlation betweon reslstanc$ to 
S~p'll;a infect,:';'cn in hWlan b~ings and the ,'1'o.180noo of colic1ne..produsine 
ba.cwrla as shown by Halbert (194Gb). It might also explain the presence in 
indiViduale with shigellosis of eolif()~u orf;a.nisms which inhibit the infecting 
st5ir!S of f,h1gella on agar plates (Hob'bins and Parr .. 1957). 
No autcinh1hi tion zooos could be demOJlstl"a.t""d by the author wi til 
SM.~el!! rl~?,neri,j\Etrob&etE;r 2718 .. or ,e. ~ 58 when Frederioq's technique 
was employed t1ith heavy inocula. It Stil0.":Iled t.'f1likel;;r then that a depletion of 
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nutrients or an &cO\llulation of metabcll teD was responsible tor the sonee of 
inh1btion. It i8 ;)robable that an. l'l.nt1b1otic subotanee V/U responsible for the 
zones of inhibi tlon. lnbibi tion zones eoulo not be demonstrated, howeYer, wben 
veal infusion agar was substituted tor Protoose 110 • .3 agar or when _all inoe-
ula were used. Conseqool'rtly, if inr:: l:tion zonas are due to an antibiotic 
fJUDfJtance, the production of this substance must vfU'Jl considerably' depenci.ing 
¥.',l'hen, in the present experiments, t.lw pH of the broth was adjusted 
to at')proxitnatc the pH of th13 u.?per small intest·ine of m.ice (pi1 6.131). A good 
correlation was found b&twe~n in vivo a.''ld in v-ltro anttwonin. (,rable XIV) It 
........................ 
is eVident from Tables XI t.llN'Ut:h XV that :;;l1ght chanees in pH altered inhiM.-
ment or the pH of the broth. :;"h:1.s would. sur,r~!st that variat.:lons in inteatinal 
pH m1I!;ht have a raarkud effect on the antagqnistic c>.baracteristics of the normal 
., 
enteric flora. 
'fable X illustrates that the sfi1~ll intestine of mios, which had been 
infected vr.1. t.~ .a Shiiell~. L. £21! Illixture., had a. pH of about 6.8 while the 
contents of the o~cum had a pH of abotl.t 1.5. 'l'hese results sugf~e8t that a 
broth aulture of pH G.8 'Would l"efll~ct with soma accuracy the antagoniSlU operat-
ing within ths anall intestine, wh1c..~ has a pH of appJ:*o:x1mawly 6.8. Table 
XV!I shows tl1at the .'retellS and Pseudcnonu strains exhibited a 8t.ron~er ant&-
q • I ..... 
l1:oniSftl to the 8!U.t'9l1~ strain ~t pH 7.h to pH 7.8 than thoy did at pH 6.8. J .. 
broth culture of pH 6.8 might be expected, therefore. to lilinirnize the in Vivo 
--
anta.~on1sm of these utra:.intl because the tinal phase of in vivo! rowth in the 

A aunuy .u raade of the l"8latiODehi.p be-.n several 1I100000000gan1 .. 
'fIFb1ch aft bOaal. 1Dbab1tanta of the 1nta.\ine of aan end. a .vain of Bh1el!! 
tlaxned.. Wectlon we induced 1& U. ~u. ot 111_. DIe 8UWY 1Dd1oatei 
the foUadfta. 
1. Wheal tho D.01'lII.Al intuUDal laN of __ wu 1nbtb1 ted, Weott .. 
OfMIld '- 11ldW»4 1f.l. tb ~!!i~ With Qr.al¥ 10 'd.able orpad.Ma. 
I. Five strains of' Ael"Obaoter dlaplay1td StroDg in '91Y. antagOld.a to 
• _1 .... ~
spieUa tl.uMr1. 
). 'our at.n1u .4Gb of E. ooli. arYl P8.~ ~ JJJOdea_ 
--
to strong J:! S!! Mtalon1aato l14e1l! l~d.. 
h. ODe o!' 4 strd.ns of' Proteua diapltQH 8tftmg mtagonla to 
• 
!l!!eY! t~~· 
.!!:. !!!!. re:i.at1oub1pa hetweem an~9D1.t1o orgAntslta and etd.pUa 
oould l.le !8p~ 10 lwotll cultures U the pH of the broth.aa adJ_W to 
~ate the· plI (6.8) or the _all 1ntut1M fIla .. _ GftM'th of !.!!f:elta 
Oft agar plate. was imdb1 ted &rOund oolOD1ea or aU tat orpld ....... it tM 
teat org.an.1a.1ad1aplqo4 no ~ to &!eYtl!! !!.!!:-utlSosd. M~ 
b7 the 'ee' ......... 
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